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Earl Cacbga11, WIIO f o r  many years has given 
his Wnlpa,tlQ’ and active support to the Chelsea 
“HosPital for Women, li’nlham Road, S.W., has be- 
friended it in the most practical and melcoqe 
mauliei’ by presenting it mitli a splendid site of 
orer an acre and a qnartcr within ,a short distance 
oi: t110 present building. I ts  work is a t  present 
carried on under gmat disadvantages a d  incoil- 
veniences, which ereii cause the curtailment of its 
usefulness owing to  the unceasing noise of the 
traffic, and the iinpmsibility of providing for the 
satisfiactory accommodation of the out-patients and 
thft housing of the nurses onhip to the utter in- 
adequacy of the present site. 

It is reported that a London geiitlenian has 
proridecl the sum of 3226,000 t o  be devoted to the 
distribution in Ei~gland, Gerinany, France, and 
Italy of a presentation edition of Jfr. Norman 
Biigell’s book in favour of peace, ‘ I  The Great 

’ Illusion.” 
This book has already created a, great impression 

among statesmen and is having increasing influence 
in favour of international peace in every country. 

It is the most stirring evangel since Baroness 
voii Suttner wrote 

311.. Reginnlrl B!. Gnrratt has been appoint+ 
Secretary to  the Boyal Free Hospital, W.C., in 
wxemion to Mr. Coiirad Thi.3 Ur. C+arrett was 
Secretary to the Infants’ Ho:i:ital during its early 
clays, ancl t o  the TVoinen’s Jnbilge ilfeniorial to 
Qceen Victoria. 

Tlie Duke of Devonshire has headed the list of 
don:ttions for  a Florence Nightingale statue in tlie 
Grouiicl of tlie Royal Infirmary, Deyby, mitli g.100. 

Sir Edward Wood, whose generosity to tqe 
Leicester Infirinary, of ~vliicli he is Chairman, is 
well liriomn, is also President of tlie Leicester and 
County Saturday Hwpital Society, which by nieans 
of penny a week contribution from artisans, 
hot11 men tmd rrouien, gires a substantial sum 
:mnually to the f uiids of the Infirmary, nnrl’ mnin- 
t:T.ins n convalescent home for men. The Society 
has ~ l s o  been putting by x surplus for a siniilar 
1101110 for woiiien which had reaclierl g8,000, when 
it hail a l q u e s t  from tlie late Mr. Ecl~varcl Higgs 
of 810,000. The new Ronie is t o  be luil t  a t  Wood- 
lic~lisa Eaves, nnd stands in betintifullg wooded 
coiuiitry oz~ei~looking the SvMilnnd Valley, ancl the 
coiliinemoratiou stone vrill be laid on Saturday, 
June 24th. 

;\Iiss Burrell, of Botle;v, Rants, has ilnclertaken 
to clefrag tlie of building a iiem out-patients’ 
dcpnrtment for tho Rayal South Hants and 
~~~11thn11lpt0n Hospital. The cost will exceed 
Kl.o,ooo. 

A meinorial to the late Lady Adela” Coclirane has 
1icieli pltlcerl in the inon’s ward of the Isle of T f W t  
\\Torlr1ioiise Iaiirmary, where her servicps as mar- 

Lay Dowii your Arnis.” 
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, dial1 of the poor were uiucli appreciated. 

TProfeesfonaI IRevfew. 
HYGIENE FOR N U R S E S .  

very useful book, just publislied by Smith, 
Elder, and Co., 15, Waterloo Place, London, is 
“ sypiene for Nurses 1’ (Theoretical and Practioal), 
bs Dr. Herbert W. G. i\Iacleod, N.R.C.P., D.P.H., 
which meets a want not qpite filled by any other 
book on this subject. Its price is 3s. 6d. net. 

The aim of the author is to explain, simply and 
concisely, the most important’ facts in Hygiene 
mhich are essential to a iiurce in her daily work, 
and also t o  give informatibn which will be useful 
to thoie who desire to  obtain a certificate i n  
Eygiene, which it is an advantage to every quali- 
fied nurse to possess. 

The kuthoi- states in his preface &at he has in- 
cluded some very recent Regu1ation.j and By-laws 
of the Local &ve’l.ninent. Board an& the London 
county (Touncil, w l d ~  were inserted as the 
pages rrere being finally revised, and he has 
directed attention t o  the Sanitary Laws of Eng- 
land, Scotland, and Ireland useful t o  nurses in all 
parts of the British Isles, and given in the Appen- 
dix a snminary of those Acts of Parliament of 
special importance t o  them. 

Rygiene is clefined by, the au61ioi- as “ t h e  
Science of the Presei-ration of Health and of the 
Prevention of Disease.” 

It teaches us how, under suitable conditions, life 
may be prolonged to its farthest limit. . It is also linoivn as “ Preventive Nedicine” (be- 
cause it is a branch of medicine concerned in the  
prevention of disease), apd “ Publio Health ” cbe- 
cause of its care of the health and well being of the 
general public). The name of “ State Medicine ” 
is also applied to it as every civilised Government 
is bound t o  franie law ancl regulations, mhich are 
directed t o  benefit the health of the nation. 

Natural and artificial methods of ventilation, 
heating, and lighting, the general sources and 
supply of Ivater, and its purification, drainage, and 
the disposal of sewage are all questions of m’hich 
nurses should hare some knowledge, and it is here 
presented t o  them in an assin~ilable form. 

Useful chapte1.s are those on Infection (d+ 
scribed as causiiig disease “ by n poison entering 
the body whicli may be affected locally or con- 
stitutionally ”) and Disinfection. 

A ptactical warning as t o  nieans by which in- 
fection may be conveyed is that “ people i n  the 
name of charity send their worn-out, and: it may 
bo infectious, clothing to fiinible sales ’ or other- 
wise to be disposed of, Pawnbrokers’ shops, auc- 
tion sales, and places where second-hand articles 
are sold are centres of contagion all over the 
country. Bedding, furniture, pilloyvs, and cushions 
frequently carry the germs of disease. The 
niateriar (Icnown t o  the trade as ‘ flock ’) used fer 
stuffing mattresses, I feather beds,’ and pillqms, 
has been prored to be of the filthiest kind.” 

A needful warning .is that  against lnillr t o  which 
presei-rat-ives such as boracic acid (and salicylic acid 
have been added. They are liablo to cause in- 
digestion, irritation of the bowels, and severe 
illness in young children, and other instances of 
food adulteration are also given. 
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